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IS TIIERE DING1ER'?
MNay Catholics Attend Protes-

tant (.olleges?

The Question Diseusse(I in England-

Our Mean'4 of Instruction Delici ent-

Catholic Yonth In uNo1-catholle Col-

leges.

My Clencli s inl, Ile î t, ue il .

1 have,'just finished eadin - an
article ini au English Catholic
paper ou the subject cf 'Cathe-
lies and the Public Sehools." A

publice chool in England wouid
correspond te many cf Our colle-
ges, especialiy i)reparâtery colle-
ges. The leading- public echools
are kuowu wherevem Euglisb
literature is known. Eten, Har-

rcow, Rugby, Charterbouse, Win-

chester are ciassicai names in

the educationai -womld.
Father John Normis, the author

cf this paper, is au orateian and
the head et the Oratory School
in Birmingham, famens through
Newman. Hee je aise the presi-
dent cf the Catholie lHead Mas-
teme Conference cf Great Britain.
HIe je evideutly a keen observer
and bas a winning way et ad-
mitting the trth witbout, as
they say, putting a tooth in it. -

From thie interesting papem I
discever that thinge in England
are much the carne as they are
ini this country.

I notice there je a disposition
ou the part et some cf ns who
see occasionally an English Ca-

theiic paper t_- suppose our

bretbren in England are much
better off than we, more loyal
te their faith, more generous,
more intellectual. 0f course there
je a large number cf couverts in
England, a disproportion ateiy
large number,and many of them
are eady writems, and write a
great deal, which (rives the im-
pression that what they write is
worth readiug and that it is ead,
two thinge which often sadly
need proof. Style je a woudem-
fui thing and iifted, as I have
often heard said, the border war-
fame cf snch politicaliy insignifi-
cant pe3ople as the Greeke into the
inastemly promineuce that great
writer of fiction Thacidydes gave
it in hie so-caiied histories. Se
our Engiish brethren shine
'because they handle a ready peu,
whereas we make ne show be-
cause we cannet write and do
Dot read.

But te retumu. Father Norris
presents an eamnest plea te Catho-
lic parents te keep their children
froin Protestants schools. Hie
faliy states the dangers te faith
and te morale arising frour the
intercourse with protestants
in these schocis, and dcaims that
if Catholics were net go niggamd-
ly Catheic s cheols and colleges
might be juet as strong and fleur-
ishing as Protestant. hie Paper
bas greatly interested me, for
the subject hie treats in such a
masterly way has long engaged
my attention.

it wrae Dr. O'Malley who in a

some fftep.n hundred, 1 believe,i
and 1 don't think his inquiry
was exhaustive. But every year
the number grows of Catholie
young men and women, who, ini
seareh of knowledge and for the1
prestige which attaches to the
name of a secular university,
go jauntily forth te enter upon a
course of studies in circumstan-
ces dangerous to ttieir faith andi
often full ot peril to their morale.j

I've often heard it denied thatt
there was any dange~r tg tLith in
these institutions for a Catholie
young mran or woman who had
a mind of his or her own. Alas,
for theories, 1 have many sad
facts te prove the grave danger
raw youths mun in such envi-
ronment. Nowadays there je very
littie danger of proselytism.
Why, people don't care whether
yon' me a Buddhist or a MUoham'
medan for that matter. The ten-
dency of non-Catholic culture is,
however, to dispiace religion
from the eminence it rightfully
occupies and to make it a mere
sentiment or vague emotion.
Illustrating this subtie danger
from secular envirenment
Father Norrie quetes with ex-
cellent effect from one of Father
~Rickaby*s Oxford conferences.
Speaking of the danger that
threatens a young Catholic at
Oxford he says:

That danger "conssisenet in
any thing you hear from lectur-
ers and tutors, net in attacks
made by your equals upon vour
religion, but in that urbanity
and courtesy, and gaiety, and
good humer, and truth, and
fiendship, and vigor of mind
and body, in that host of naturai
virtues which yen admire in the
society aonnd yen, ail indepen-
dent, it appeare, of the grace of
Christ, and the faith and sacra-
mente of Hie Church. Then the
question arises in the heart:
What is the need et faith andi
sacraments and the restraints of
Catholic belief and practice,
when such fair gift are te be
had withoiit themn? who wants1
more than what he can findi
here, where the Chnrch is not ?i

. .The natural goodness
that yen see flonrishing withent
the Cathoiic faith, is a snare and
a temptation. Seme power be-
hind it seems te cry: "Ail these
things 1 wiii give thee, if thon
wilt resign thy part in Christ
and thine inheritance in the Son
of Mary!"

That is just the peint. 1 have
never known a yonng man te
become a Protestant threngh the
effect of university training, ai-
thengh there must be many
whe have thus aPostatized. But
I have known very many te
have grown cold, critical, in-
different, and practically te have
abandofled their religion'threngh
this experience. Pinning their
faith te the word of a master,
they tell yen the Chnrch haî in-
deed doue some things te de-

te observe the knowing way in
\vhich they allude te the ,dark"
passages in the past as if they
kiew what they vvere talking
about. I'm sure they do net for
their professors don't. A yenng
man, who was attending a peet-
graduate course at H-arvard, told
me onde of his experience with
a professer whe was more than
ordinarily cemplacent and weli
informed. Speaking eof the Jesuit
system of tudies and ef main-
taining discipline, thîs kindiy-
dispesed lc'cturer biandly in-
formed hie heamers that threugh
the confessional the Jesuit
Fathers were able te locate and
pnbiicly discipline the violators
ef the ruies and alse te control
effectively the studies et the
house. He wvas quite surprîsed
when told that the Father Con-
fesser cf a Jesuit coliege was
net a professer and cetainly net
at iibertv te, use at iFaculty meet-
ings the knowiedge received in
the confessienal.

Now this %,as in a poet-gradu-
ate course, and the students were
eider than the average student,
but stili quite as much depen-
(lent on the words cf a master
and quite as littie disposed te
call in question what he said.

As te the danger te morals,
ji'ather Norrîs quotes Arnold's
words: "I amn afraid the fact is
indeed indisputabe--P n b 1 i c
s'c h ceo 1 s ARE the very seats
and nurseries cf vice." He then
proceeds te show hew they are
so......That is properly a
nursery cf vice, where a boy un-
learns the pure and heneet prin-
ciples which he rnay have me-
ceived at home and gets, ini
their stead, others which are ut-
terlv iew and base and mnischie-
vous, and where he loses his
modesty, h]s respect for trutb
and hie aflectionateness and, be-
cornes coarse and faise and un-
tee'ing '

But anyone who has dealings
with the average "college bey"
does net need Dr.Arnold's words
te tell him that the tone cf
morality is lew in non-Catholic
colleges. You dent have te be a
Dr. Parkhurst te discover what
the average CathoIic or non-
Catholic vonth froni eighteen
te thirty years will do when free
froni estraint and indifferent
te religion. Moreover Catholic
beys in these colleges are apt
te be more indifferent than
others. They are tee mnch
Catheiic te join any Protestant
religions seciety. They are tee
littie Cathoiic te live up te their
faith. Raw and uninstructed,
having had very littie prelimin-
ary training, they let go religion
altogether, and for the nonce
are "fast beys." Mingie with
thern and yen will discover the
tone et morality which floumishes
among many cf themn. Usually
cf Celtic ancestry, they have
a love far games naturally and
are drawn te the sporting
1-eent -ee Tay.1need I av

bad narne, are thought littie cf
for their sc-holarship and ex-en
lese for their inorality. This
would net surprise me very
rnuch, fer it stands te reason
that, îsolated as they are, they
are pecuiiarly tempted and
muet be ef fine stuti net te
yieid. That there have been
corne cf this starnp who \Yent
throught unscathed is a peren-
niai invitation te veaker men
te make the hazardous attempt .

What, then, will Catholic pa-
rents do? Take their chance and
pretèr the supposititieus benefits
of a "good course" and social
standing te the immortai seuls
cf their childmeu ? l'in sure
I don't knew. Immortai seuls
are net very highly valned by
sorneof our Catholics, I'm sorry
te say, but Ged certainiy has
a high value for seuls, and
it wili be another thing when
they have te answer for ruining
their children thrcngh ambition,
prîde and worldliness.

HER R LIEBER.

Leader cf the German Centre on
a Visit te This Country.

catholic coluirib an.

For hie own memits and w'ork,
and for the distinction that atta-
ches to him as a leader ef the
Centrists, the 6-erman Catholic

epresentatives in ýthe Reichstag,
Herr Lieber, who has cerne te
this coutitry, in fulfilment cf a
promise made teo or German-
American Cal holic secieties ear-
lier lu the year, je assured cf a
warm welcome here; and that
welcome will be extended te
hîm net alene by Germau-speak-
ing Catholice, but by ail their
American co-religioniste, who
have a iiveiy appreciatien cf the
splendid achievements cf the
political paty cf which Her
Lieber is the ecognized head
llemr Lieber coures te this coun-
try at the tîme when the man
whom the Centre fonght meet
stubbemnly while he was in
power was snmmoned te the
other wold, but the German
Catholie leader had embarked on
the other side cf the Atlantic
before Bismarck's death occurred.
Hie cornes at a time, toc, when
the Centre has juet won a not-
able victory, by net eniy hold-
ing in the last general elections
its former strengtb, but by in-
creasing that strength and thus
contradicting the predictions
that it wonld net be as infin-
ential in the next Reichstag
as in former cnes.

The German parliamentary
party, cf which Hlerr Lieber is
the leader, firet came into pro-
minence in the eariy seventies,
when Bismarck and Dr. Falk were
eng-aged in enfercing the Kul-
turkampf and the intameus May
laws. It toek the name cf Cen-
trnm, or Centre, because it stood
midway between the Pmussian

when Cathoic issues were the
subject cf debate. The first leader
and one cf tue fineet characters
in the Centre was the iamented
llerman Von Maiinckredt, whose
eariy death depmived him of the
satisfaction eof eeeing the Centre
win the glomion, viotorics it iwae
destined te av(hicve. LuJkily
for the Cenxtri-.,th.t-y had te
eucceed him Lidwig von Wrind-
thore, the "Pearl cf Mpe.
nider whose leadership the

Centre grew rapidiy in strength
and influence, and scored victory
alter victomy ever the geovemu-
ment, until it cetnpelled the re-
signat ion cf Dr. Falk, caneed
the virtuai abrogation cf the
Knitumkamdf,and made it ineceesa-
my for Bismarck te jounruney te
Canossa.

The history eof the. patient,
porsevering- and intelligent
etruggie which tha Centriste,
under Winhthorst's leadership,
waged with tho3 iron chancelier
and the migbty forces at hie
commnand, durin- the years frcrn
18712 te 1880, and which they
contînued, in a milder formn, np
te Windtherst's deatb six years
age, je toc weil knewn te eall
for mepetition bere. At the time
that Windtborst ceiebrated hie
eightieth britbday, in 1891, the
Berliner Beersen-Courier printed
an extended sketch ef hie par-
liamentary career; and in that
sketch appeared thîs paragra ph:

"Windthorst overthrew Bis-
marck on the open fleld cf inter-
nai politice and the Kulturkarnpf.
H1e saved the Centre from al
extreme measuries, and herein
lies the great merit of the man.
Bismarck alone teck it iii that
hie plans were penetrated by
Windthorst, wbose speeches in
those years ought te be pre-
semved for posterity. With a
rare cleamuess and p)atience, he
laid bare the sore spots ef the
chancelior's policy. With deli-
cate but biting humer he
scourged the great'empire-maker',
and the worst cf it was that the
little Pigmîy froni Meppen would
net even grant that his giant
enemy was a great man."

The Centre's cry against Bis-
mamck was directed chiefly a-
gainst the May laws, whose abo-
ition wae demanded as a pre-
requisite te peace between îis
membere and the geovemniment.
Ontside agencies doubtless helD-
ed Windthorst and bis devoted
feliowers. The spread ef socia-
liem, the imperative needs cf
the ministry for their support in
order that military bis and
other maeasumes might be legisia-
ted, and the sage policy cf Leo
XII., who, though repeatedly
mequested by Bismarck te bring
hie influence te bear upon the
Centriste, unifermly declined te
do se-ail these thingenques-
tionably belped the Centriste.
But the real cause of their suc-
cees and victeries was their own
nity, je-qrined with-te.biiity-f'
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HIS GRCESLETURN.

Orir beloved Arechbishop re-
turned home to St. Boniface ont

Thuîîsdav last. Ils health soeems
to hiave grainied inucli by thea

trip. 1is Grace is quite pleased c
with his audience with the
Pope ani also well satislte(1
with the work donie at the Gene-
rai chapter of his Order which
lie attended. Hielias trax'elled
a good deal ini the lut erest ofr~c(
of the Arcýhdiocese, and oie t
of the important resuits a- h
chieved is no doubt the coming d
of the lZotdeîn plorist Fathlies a

ry oj ili lrýii(l i l C
distrit, wlîere ntom-h ,,ood il
(ait le iucoinplished fol' the d,
glorv of (Go<. Tht' mitred
A bbot of Belletontaine ac-
companlied Ilis Jrace. Heie lé
corne to pay an official vîsit to h,
his brothers, the Trappists of s
st. 'Norbent.

I R<' II-h ITH) I)•M VLE. d(

dt
It wzas \wth mudli pleasure ca

that we uoinmended, ini our last su
issue, the noble protestations ein- re
tered, ini "LEcho de Manitoba," ai
agaînÎist the lewd and obsceue fit
langouagYe whidli a certain stran- cir
ger,ca]ling hinseîf iRutlivcî, had T(
the !m1pudOnce to use in thc M
presence of a nnumber of respect- sc
able citîzelîs of Winnipeg. We it,
regret to-day to have to protest, si(
ourselves, against the unjustifi- itE
ably faise assertions made by our tc
contemporary re the school
question. tu

Ini a leader of "'Echo de Mani- w
toba" we read the following, w
whidh we translate: "These two ci
clauses have been represented as re
of receiit invention, wvhilst tlieyvW

ranemnt1 am 1 bfoce.lu n

of the dioce.se, lad declarud.
iit a tint-ular. dated '27ti Tie,
1, 1)'S, that nto Catliolic teacher
iii a Cati u' chool touli sil()

t hein in i soi 'ence.
.N ot oiîîy aie we auithorized. by

1Iis Crace but w-e are e\-en
direcbed by hmtu bgive the most
emphatic d ttia b that part of
lthe quotation, wliereini it is stated
that Hieliad -authonizýd (cou-
senti)" those clauses.

Ini like mnanner wc are ini a ino-
sition bo tffirin that it is equally
untrue that the Caîliolic Inspec-
tor lad read and expiained those
clauses to aIl oui Cathoiic teacli-
crS, il, île pl'eseilee of the Parisli-
Priests, who hit s stated, accomn-
paiiied him in lis visit of'
ilîspection in the sclools ofthtîcr
respective panishes.

Sad il is iîîdced to sec a j*our-
nial that ongît to be much letter
informed, th1 us commit itself by
s0 bodiy asserting lIaI about
wahidli it is so easy to oblain cor-
rect information. Less of a pro-
lession of dieep respect towardIs
His C-race anîd more love foir
trufli wvould seemn to us to be per-
[ectly mn order Ye.s.aîîdparticular-i
[v s0 wheil"'Echo de Manitoba'' t

ruakes so lîglit of dliarging others1

\vitli hax-iîîg recourse 10tIte

nost odious of lies to altaiîî
their anuas.

We leave il with those who
are more directiy attacked t10
delènd.lliemselves, buit wet

-aninot refrain fromn referring to1
lie malicions insinuation con- a

ained in the samne issue of8
"i'Eclo de Manitoba" againstt

'Nfgr. Ritchol. a

Mgr. Ritchiol, whom His (hria-
e lad appointed 10 admijister
the diocese during lis absence,
had lliought it wise aind pru- t
dent. to cail, as stated betore, the
ttentionî of our tea('îier'.to theh
-auses t' liih ih,,y 'oiildnota
ti conscience shrui. But'lE oa
e Manitoba" \wili have it lIaI àý

qIgr. Ritchot liad, bo say the a
'ast, the weakrtess bo indirectiy (

ýend thie weighb of his namne tb
iep the politicians in 11cm r
;cretly unscrupulous intrig-ues.a
V'e -loathe haviîîg aîîvthing bo
o witli polities; yeb. wlien a ti
lecidediy highiy coloned politi- tI
aI paper forgrets itseif and, givesb
;ci evidence of its total lack of
,spect for consîibutcd authority
itd curcoacles upon lIe latter'1s ai
ield, w?%e consider il our duity t M
itter a most eniergetic protest. fo
7oo long alrcady has "l'Eclio de IL
[anitoba" served a deadly poi- A
ot to ils readers and concealed qi
ts perfidy under a slam Protes- d(
on of respect and obedience b h(
ts ecclesiastical superiors, and as
oo long have we held our peace. n(
Now lIat lis G-race lias re- af

îrned and we are free to speak, fa
vc tell"l'Echo de Manitoba" thal ai
'e shall not Put up any long- 'n
*r witl itis uncalled for diatribes th
ethe Manitoba scliool question. lE
Ve have been and are stilli work- d(
ng for some seîtlemeîîtf n1h 5,;-ar

f'ýuthven Skips.
AMUSING 1-IEVELA'rîION OF

(drLLtI1ITX IELATED iii A

WITNE1SS.

Wc spoke w itl recrrct iast
w-cek of tle taet that the filthy
adveîtu-er ifutiveit would
carry away a pile of dollars as
tIc resuit of' lis inivasion of'
Wiînnipegý. We are now glad bo
le able 10 state liât lucre was a
suddeî f'allinîîg off in lthe atten-
danîce au lis lectures aîîd thc
patronage lie received on Suuîday
w'as 50 meagî-e lIaI le evideîttly
concinded i tvwould nitubcepro-
fitable to tarry lieu-e any longer;
so on LNoiiday lie quictly packed
lis grnîp and w-ithtoul a wtoî-d t
aîîyone, sîtool tic dust of tle
city from lhis feet and departed
t'or parts nnkitown. lHe lad ad-
vertiscd Iwo lectures for Mon-
day, flooding tle city wriîl spîci-
]y xvorded dodge-s atinouincing
special attractions in luis peculiar
Iitie and iîotifyiîlte public
tînt ini order to give every
"r-espectable Protestanit''mn île
citv a chiance to attend, tIe ad-
mission ri timrWotildbecu'educedt
.0 ten. cenîts. We calculole that if
tc had remaiinedle e and fulfilled
îhese engagements le w-ould
tave bakeut inii îot quite fifteenl
dollars four weI-ave il on good
anthority Ilat cxactly sevenly-r
five disconsolate fernales weuît t10
lhe hall iii tle aftenîoon. b learV
lis lecture f'or "ladies" only and
about the samne number of lotI
exes put un an appearance in c
hue evening and for npwards of ai
n hour blocked tle sidewalk inii
frout of lthe hall tvaiting( for
lutlîveit wlo itever came. V~

amcthuiîîg tIcth credit of Win-c
ipeg tînt oui ot' its forty ai
-ousaud iniabitants only onep
àundred and fii'îy people atC
Ili outisîde ''ait'lationi C0111(
tlot- a xveek's trial i nIid -

Lay atraction in. tIc, JouI t
aid ridiculous raviiîgs of' this p
)oving miscreant, and as tle tj,
iews of Rutlvcn's failure Icre se
viii nto donît le circulated tîî
non gst tIc impious brother- th
iood we may confi dently hope th
ha" t il b e a long lime lefore aur
le muetropolis of Manitoba wiil a
) agaîn afihictcd in luis xay. dE

sa

There ivas fgreal conîsternationt"
mnigst tle faitîful few on or

londay eveniîtg wlen the hour th
nr tlie meeting passed by and ci
hene, wtas no sigun of tîcir hero. ni
fier wailing paieintly until a hi
uanler after cîght a lad was m
.spatched oit a bicycle b thcha
)teI wlerc ilulîven siayed tb a"
certain tle cause of lis tardi- giý
ess. Varions rumours wcee su

fbat but only one sulstanlial Pu
(i so f-ar as xve could discover ho
id tIaI was tlat Rulîven lad av
-oI yct paid the rent of Hall for gil
.e meetings le lad aiready ai
'ld and lIai if lie did corne tle th
onrs would nol open until tle rel
rrs. were stle nd l +1as

of'Ronte anîd it w-as impossi1)ie tence; their rc]h»îroui teaclies tlî'a
that lie would depart before lie 10 deceix-e Proteslanî,s Ili this
tulfilled his mnissionî and w ithont way and lIu flien e vou' }->ckaword of apology lfor hreakiiîg 15 turnied thev 1xilsudîJ
lus C)'eenît.The ilifereîtce stah yoil in th, bat-k and Von
xvas, therelore, very plain-if -\ili 'lever be heaîrd of again''.
Ruthven was at liberty lie would This \v-as corroboraîed Ilv a
le there, as lie w-as not tiiere it gelItlemnan from Australia W-ho
was dlear some mysterious agen- cited in proof of the' stateinent
cV was at work preventing- him. incidents rclated by Sister
And, of course, that myvsteriolis O'G-onnan, the escaped nun. and
a-ency could le niothuing less lie \vas supported 'Dy a dozen of
than the Churcli of Ronie. Solothers whe ecdi a-I p nr
lley whispered atnongst thei
selves and at last one mý
voiced the general apprelensih
by declai-ing tliat it was evide
oîîe of two îliings lad happene
"ceitler", said lie, -the Catholi
have, kidnapped Itituand lia,
him a prisoner ini some convxe:
around liere or ini tle van1tsome dliu-ci or tley have mu
dered him." ,Jt is just like wli
tliev wouid do", asserbed anotli
in tle crowd. "Did le have
guard witl liim?" said a tlir
"No", was thc repiv "lie Ir

velled aloîte." -That w-as imrpi';
dent", i'eîarked autother "for,
takes moirc Iaitoîne pair of ey
to watch ont for Rmvon cani
tell I'ront w-at direction tI(
are going 10 attack von and
mnan ike Ruiliven sliould alwa3
have a (ruard withlimî." "lyes
said a gray-laired individua
-they would murder lim in
mîinute, behind lis back, an
think tley were doing G-od
-'tiii"; to w-,hidh statement th
wIole of' those within hearin.
g'ave asseiti any mentuolnn
cases of the kind whjcli occunre(
as set forth in tle xvritings o
Mfaria Monk, Chiniquy, et ai. I
vas eventuaily decidcd that th
.readfui circumstaiîces of th,
ase demanded an appeai btI h
uthorities wlio slould be coin
Pelled to seardli al le Catholi,
Churches and reli-ions is t
(10ountse tîl it V arîd to makýe
tîîct enquirv among'st tle Ca
Ltolics and especiaiiy amongsi
ricsts. Whlîtliey lad reachlec«
,s point a man arnix-ed on tIc
cne with the announcemeni
,at Rutîx-en lad been seen ai
te Railway Depot about tIc tinE
te Southi train wTas bo start' with
ai overcoat on this arm anîd
towell in lis pocket." "I W-ou-
tr if they bribed him to go,"1
aid a wise mati in the' crowd,

'wonder if they gave him foui
ýfive lhonsand dollars to leave
he lown." "No, no," said thc
owd, '-le would flot tale anv
.oney from Papists; no, they
ive cibler kidnapp&1 liuinor
nurdered him and we shall
ive bo ind oui whicli" This
gai n set ail the longues wag-
ng and ahi sorts of ways wcre
uggcsbed by whicl île unscru-
ilous priests might lave got
>ld of their encmy an-d made
way wibli lim-sudli as ding-
ng, drowning, smolleriug-
iid one iu tle crowd suggestcd
àaI steps towards sccuring lis
lease sliould le taken aitC once
it was aitogeilier likciy lIat
e v i c t i mn was at tle moment
fleringi toîments in some
urcli or convent and imigîl le
)rmented ail nilgrt before gel-
ng lis happy dispatcl. Said
ie burly niember of tle crowd,

man wlo claimed a close ac-
aaintance witl tle at one lime
'torions "Jumbo" Campbell, of
oronlo: "I know lie Cabliolics;
lave donc a lot of work for
Lem, worked at convents and
urches. Tmi y re'le besb paL s

m
ýa
ýo

1 --- ýý --- ýuiiie iior-
7n- ror to relate oit similar autlorty.
aun At tlis stage of the proceediungs,
on loweveî-. some passers bv joiined
nii tIc crowad aud iltey tool a diflir-
,d, eut viewv of the mati ei.Thev sug-
ýcs gested very foricblv tInt 'fi-ti
vo yven w'as a vile fraud wviose sole
nt ajîn bo wNas impose oni ilîoraut
of Protestants antd maIe monlev,aitdl
.r- wen lie sa\,,-lis audiences dii-i
ýai ishino le had decamped. FOI,
ýer soine lime île faitîfül relused
a to accept such a sugg-estion uit-
d. til aI lasI a Cathlihi, who lad
,a- beeclt quietlyr listeîting to tle
u- edifying discussio ol în
it iin tle proceedjijgs and for a few
es minutes lield tIc geiteral attcît-
't tioit of' îe cio-d whilsî le i-st
'v of ail told titeun wlal lic Iloughît
a of thent an(] tIei gavet hein
ys some p)ointters î'egarding v-arions

matters pertiinentb lite occasion.
,Titis somnewlat broke up the

a gang and one by oîîe tley snea--
ýd cd off around tle corner uni il
s .oliy a cloice hlaf-dozcn were
Le left and even these lad apparent-
g given up ail idea of searching
g for Rullixen.

f liER LIEDER
It Contiiiuei tYoipage 1,

e may itever le, told; but enongli
e of' h is known tb warrant île
1assertion, whicl las so often

c been made, liaI the dhaucellor
1- 1,01111 l i, oitti-rriiitte ptc-
a~ lecessor of' lier' Licher in tle

-leadership of tic Cathlic Ceii-
t trisîs.

Wlen Herr Lieber succecded
bo tle place wlîence deatl re-

Smovcd lien Winidthorst in 1891,
lite Kulturkampf ai-d tle May
laws lad becît virtualix r epealed.

-The sees lIat lad been made
vacant ly the expulsionj of tîcir
incumnbeiits were agai n filled;
île expatria bed pai'isl priesîs
lad beemi allowed bo relurîlto1

rtheir flocks ; and the edicis
3against religions orders been re-
called, save tle one banishito-
tIc Jesuits. Friendly relationîs
lad been restored be t ween Rome
and Berlin; bIc Pope lad arbi-
brated a dispute beîwcen ci-
many and Spain, and Bismarck
lad acccpîcd a decoration from

>tic liands of Leo XIII. Twice
since lien Lieber's accessionî to
thc leadership of tle Centr-e, lia.-
tIc Reichstag declared itseif in
favor of repealing tle iaw whidli
forbade tle Jesuiis tb remain ini
Grermaîîy; but ecdli ime tle

1Lutheran majority li tle LandI-
tag refused t0 sanction sud nre-
peal. TIc Cenînrisîs show no0
sîguns of abating t11cm demands
in his malter. They are deber-
mincd lIât thc last vestige of tle
infamous May laws shall be
wiped ou L,and witl tle incrcascd
streitb which tlcy will wicid
in thc itext Reich *stag, it is by i10
Incans improbable lIaI len-
Licher will lave tle satisfaction
whicl lis predecessor SO0iieariy
achîevcd, by compclng tle gov-
ernment of comP]eîing tle vîdîory
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wý hýoin eleven milliîons dw cil lu lesh and mnuscle. The sýurl(,oun
Irussia, The principal objee,(-t of iperfornied some skiilful o pera-
hîN, present. visît to t his country ions up)ou it, aud are ini hope of
is to attend the animal ''onven-gttn' the bones to kuiit tog'eth-
t1oii of thîe(vCrrifl i nricaîî Ca- er agaiin, but there is so much
t1hoiic Vereins, W hich bod jus met, doubt as to sie-e'ss ini the case
in tisis city lasi year; and the that it is expected the flue
probabilitiu's areth dat lie M'ill Young feliow will hav e to loseý
rnake an interestiig address his leg after al.
before the coiur- convention. "Lt. dida't hurt just at first,"

Wheu Ilerr Licher visited this he told me. "There xvas a stiug-
uouuntrv heii vears agt> hle jourliey- in pain, like as if a red-hot
ed to Ohio to see the xephew' of coal struck me, and then for a
his distinguished predecessor, whiie 1 didu't teed it much.

gr indthorst. who theti held 'Twas aota u 1 a ol
the pastorat.e of St. Peters stLand withort swearîug wher,
church, Chillicothe,and, eu route, they put the splints ou, thoulgh.
le stopped off at Columibus to Well, it's \var, Ma'am," added
he the guest of his friend, -Mgr. the big feliow cheerfuliy. "an
Jessin2'. of the Josep)hinuru. It we grave a sigît better'u wîe got.
îs hoped and expected that the if only 1 was with the boys

diig'uished parlianientariaui over ini Santiago 1-' Oiie wouid
xiii again visit Columbus before have thought lie had had enougli
his return to Grermanv. of it-this main with hjs tbru leg

and six weeks of bard pain, but
INT TIIE KEY the sigh with wvhich lhe turîîed

WIEST HOS-'PITAL. his head away, and the longi»no
look in lis eyes told a story of

A. Canadian Lady's Visit to Sick courage and daring that more
and Wounded Soldiers. than bordered upon leroism.

l"t'' ett-r 1,,lie T 'roiito Mail andi Em-
pi re.tj

The li~i chai nni g lbi ni writi ng wili
b( ' 1id W Peai nterest by those wtio
know :Si,;-r Florentin,ie. orîneriy at St.
ùaaly',. Acaderny, Winipeg, and now Supe-
rior oi* tieie y West couvent de.cribpsd
beiow.

1 spspt a wonderfui afternoon
at the hospitai yestendav. It was
Suuday, and ail Key West. lay
tranquil lu the rest and pence of
the Sabbath. The big ships in the
larbor seeîned to Jrowse lu tihe
sun as tlcy swxung and drifted
with LIe tide. The Spasish
prizes-whicl are to be auc-
tioned off iu a day or two-
iooked absolutely dereliet, s0
uitile sign of life n'as there about
them. Even the busv littie dis-
patch boats and tise noisy tugs
seemed to respect the beautifl
quiet of tle LorJ's day. The
suni of course xvas busy gniiing
lis oid w'orld, but eveus le grew'
trjed. and, slippiuig belind a
c'oud, ioosed the sîinsof' iL
ansd let torrents tumbie over the
poor, pantin-se artl, reloiing,
the big coeoa palîns, whicl rat-
Lied together with gîce, auJ
-wasbing the glonlous faces of
the cimsou hibiscus trees until
the floxvers took ie-w youth and
shone lîke great scariet shields,
sw%,aying aud bending îun Je-
ight under the wasl of the main.
An houn later Old Soil ad it al
his owil way again.

THE WOL'NDED'S MARVELOL'S

PATIENCE.

Hie could not even peer into
tie big circular lower rooms of
the great lospital. Tlene, as lu
caves, Lhe sea winds were blow-
iflg, and tIe sick men were iy-
iug in their littie coLs like great
cilien-quiet, uncompiaiuiug
-acccpting tise inevitabie, but
lougiug, every man of tlem, to
be up auJ ontt with "thc boys,
at Santiago." There -vere Dot
many iu Lhe sur gical ward, as1
fifty lad been dlisciarged the
day befoère, but there wcne men«
here wbo lad been wounded by
sic]1 auJ slot at Cardenas Bay
anJ Sais Juan. One Poor feliow,
',ho lad been iying for nlenrîy
six weeks witl his le, uin pas
ter cast, showed me with pridei
the piece of sheli wih lad
been taken out of lis Ilesh. îL
\Vas a thick txývoiuch ja(;ged
chuuk of mron, whose sharp cd-1
ges isad tom tirough boue, andJ

~ieauJ artery, shatterng al
before it. Two lucles of boise lad
becul blowti into littie spijui-1
ters, which had to be caretullyi

IN TH-E SICK WARDS.

The sclooi part of thc convent
is turued iinto thc medical w'ard,
anJ it is full. Wbenu, a few
moîtîs ago, tise littie couvenît
grirls were ienrning their iessons,
Jackie anJ Yankee Tommy At-
kins are uow i earîsiug patience.
Ilere are big, bronzed fciio-ws,
migity witl Lhe sword auJ
quiekfiring sea guns, iying veny
Ieipiessiy ou their cots, whiie
those gentie, sweet-faced women
pouitice auJ blister anJ physic
Lbem, and make their beds, auJ
shift thein piiiows to tIe cool
side, auJ cosset anJ comfort
tlem. Each one of Lhe four army
nurses las 1er bauds full of
these great î'hildreuu. And tle
Sisters-usostly litile, siender
womes-flit about iii their tîlu,
black habits auJ modest veils,
workiug like iittle becs lu this
great, heipless hi-te of mesn. It is
beautiful to w'atcî Lhem, to leai'
thc nurses \vho are of différent
faith, talk- about LIe nuns, and
to sece ueîams lover about LIe
nurses, heipîug 50 siientiy;
watchful, quiet. ansd yet so
chccry of smiie anJ word. "It's
like living awong ang-els," said
Miss Lease to me; "it's the most
wonderful life lu tle worid,
thongl I caunot u-sderstand ho w
tbey eau give up their fieuds,
people auJ places iu Lhe worid,
auJ yet nemain so cheerful auJ
happy." SIc JiJ not know how
sus-et, peaceful, auJ spirituial
lier owu face looked at tbc
moment under its white cap.

THE SISTERS AND THIE REST AT

SERVICE.

A heul ringiuig up aioft some-
where was calling the Sisters to
Lhe afternoon service of Benedie-
ion. We were iuvircd to attend,

auJ weut up the long gnay stairs
iii we came to a piazza, wleuce

a woodeu stainway, buit outsidc,
led to a wondcnfui littie clapel
is miJ-air. A tiny place iL tvas,
witl a tiuy white auJ gold altan,
otn which myriadm of candie s
glowed amîd a weatl of tropical
flowers. Neyer was 1 at a more
touî'hiugy cercmouy, for, slowly
anJ wcnkly enougl, tic poor,
siek men who werc at all able to
attend made their way iu. Sea-
mlen auJ olicers kueit side by
sîde. Ail were equal lu this little
house of G-oJ. Jnckîc, big auJ
auJ 01lumsy auJ bnown of face,
rolleJ iu, dipping a great laud
lu LIe loly w'ater fout, auJ bnp-

remnoved from the -suroundiug 1 tîziug himaseif co.piously. Tien

le kieilt ise front row', his It.t' itu op1)u 1-
*burly foriu spreadîng far ont and readv. T'le

l)eolh th litiepriedieu. hisi and basins
- roiigh lead beut in adorabln aeal ee

Aud iiear him was a comnrade, 1aýppiIanes i
*and uext to hiim a naval oficer, of urgî'yai
aud further ou two convalescent will be ueede
soldiers, white and drawn of face, Yeiloxx' fever
sat on iow chairs and iistened to about a mile
the soft chanting of the sweet has aiso beet.
nun voices. Iustead of windows, uisled w,,ith
long doors opeued on the piaz- sary, thse is,
zas, and the wind drifted in and smalipox or
piaved amongthe candiles, whicl measles is ahs
bent their flame-heads toward hospital ste-t
the Host, as if in adoration, too, well supplie
and it wafted the incense out of mnen ini the1
doors to a lumming bird, who, with their p
mistakin- it for the odor of costlv appliai
some tropical flower, came dant- As fast as1
iug iu like a lying jewel aud they are shil
stayed to -\,%hir aud hum his post or home
littie Tautum Ergo, while ont- their places,
side the mocking bird sang and And the littl
sang as if lie would outdo the women arc, a
beautfual human nIotes witl his of nothiug, oi
heaveily warbliiîg.* of them said

It xvas an odd community. are so weli of
Those sick sailors and soldiers comfort, whi'
belonging to al creeds and enduringevei
faihs, those Episcopaliats nurses, ing 'we canu
those littde siender black-robed thein." Clad,
Sisters, and Gods litile creatures, to bu here ij
the birds, ail adoring and bless- ready to nnrs
înig anîd praisiug Hlm in that fever or chol(
littie mid-air bouse, that seeined anyv of the1
eut off up there lrom every Irom which D
other Ihitation in tise wold- dinariiy fly.1
opeil to sky and ram and wind. young womei
It wvas a wotiderfui iînking of' of life, and a
G-od's creatures bent in prayer teachiug Sisti
before Hin, and the thoughts may-be in the
that must have been tlriliing in but so skillec
every breast, in every heart, tînt and sympath
moment, thse thought of the men gentie womer
that were madiy flghting on the to the orders
hot shores of Cub)a in the cause up there on t
of humanity, iu the cause at round the cup
least of' their country and of of tle world.
their ila-, added not a littie toi the very hea
tise pathos of Ihat sublime and1 their matins
poetîc hour. Ail one-in that ringing their
moment-alil is childuien and serving their'
His sheep ' ion and ail tI

ýPRE'ARId Fn NE COMRS.in their littie
PREPIII~J OR EW OMEIS.doing God's

The lit tic sisters are busy -et- every lour.
ting the beds ready for the
wouuded they expeet any day Re. ate
now fisom Santiazo. Already turîsed to
several fresl rooms have beenIreaching Wi
fitted up and arranged. The l is Grace art

ESTABLLSHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866
CIIEATEDý A CATIlOLIC tUNtýEIIS[TY BY POPE 'LEO XIII 1889.

CA OL NIV[BSIJI 01 OTTAWA CANMA00.
Degrees in Arts, PhUcaophy and Theology.

Under the direct ion of t/he Oblate Fat/te2-8 -)f/ ary imalt.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL1 COURSE.

Private Rooms for Senior Siudents. Fully Equipped Laboratories.

Practical Bisiness Department.

SEND) FOR CALENDAR

LIEV. H. A. CONSTAN'lINEAU, 0. M. I., Rector.

CIIEAP SAL
11%Tr... -

C. A. GAREAU'S
Mcehant Tailor

NO. 324, 3MAINSTREl7, IWINNVIPEG.

ýsIGN 0F THE GOLDEN ýSCISSOPtS

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, ý-4.OO and Over.
Fine Sprilig Suîts Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If yoti want a New Spriïig Suit at a very low price.

(ê4 k B 34, Main Str.

buA t g u WINNIPEO.

& LMh' nIASTINtiS. BARRESTER8aG etc-. Mclntvre Elock, Winipieg. Man'T. H. <imouk. W. .IAINa
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SAILINGS 111DM

VANCOUVER AID via?

Rosalie
Cottage City
Tees
Alki
City of Seattle
Topeka
Ainiur
Rosalie
Garonnîe

TO~IA.
J)t.i

'~12

14

15

C.~ P. i -4.1541Jï»

Vaticou rer Io

lI)JwNslola Dity
IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agnents eau ticket through
at rates which will iliclude
mneals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R.agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffio Manager,

WINNIPEG.

Spring a1
Our Suit Stock
le Now comploe

We have soîne Beauties1

$8.00, $10. 1,0,$5O
Sec Our Special Uine IKid G-loves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

()NLX -$1.00.
WHITE & MANAHAN '493

AGENTS WANTED.
in every part of the Dominion to handie

our.Jubilee goods. We uffer the neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits Ib b realized by the right men,

Sett of samples sent hy mail 111pon the
receipt of$S 1.00. SenO fo r cireular.

T. TANSEX,
14 Drummond St., Montreat P.Q.

About I1730,"' savs IDr. AsII "Porter
hias first rnanufae'turýd ini the City of Lon-
don " This nainew as given to the bever-
age, becausçe hi e principal consumers,
were the Stalw art, Porters of the day, who
found ils invigor-ating properties mosi
benelicial, urîder their strain of work.

TUhe narnýs of Porter or Stout (as useci
by tii,' pubic) are sylionyifous We
wilh ho mention our STOUtT. Made
from purw Malt and Ilopes it is most
nourisiling to the Inx'alid, beacause of
ils Pecul iar, aroniatic itavour.

IL is grateful ho the Jaded Palat%
because or ils TONIC QUALITI E.

It creates a beaithy appetite, and
buildS up the system.

Ail! szed botties from hiaif pints.

EDWARD L, IllE WR!,
1>Ifùlr. Wilanilpeg.

To .'î

East
11IA

TEE LUIE ROTUTES.

Sleaners Leurer l I JVil/w ni

MIANITOBA, erery us'a
A LBER TA, " - Fin
A TIIAB A SKA '

('onnect ina hi airis trom w'iinipog oeviy
Monday, 'i'huýrsday and Satur4 at h(;.0O

On-e iway and round
trip tickets at g-reatiy),
reduced rate,,.'

KLONDYKE.
VIII

WRANGEL OR SKAGW'AY

at Cheapest rates.

Se
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANI)

A perfeet f tjiloir loe are the combi-
*nations wiviien 1h d t0 the Ibeattt"
* st ry of .n r Il.We eaut rn i su

thI e taas ot1tnanya rotuanci iiiinshoe
*weartng, for Our qi<w5 wtll fit anY 1foot
*o notatter hOw NV iilIY Or n.aCy
* t ofn tîle ilan y largai îî, Ladies',
*Kid Button ltoot,exteilston sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

SEPTEMJ3EIZ.

4-Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
5, Monday-St. Lanirence (jitstiniani,

Biehop.
6, Tuesday-St. Augustine of Hippo,

Bshop,1)octor <ranserred from the
2th Aug.)

7, Wednesday-V o t i v e Office O! St.
.fosepli.

8, Tlhurs.1ay-NativttY Of Our Blessedj
Lady.

Secoltd Clase Feast witiî octave.
9, Friday-OIf the octave.
10, Sittnrday-S-'. Nitiiolas Toletntino,

BiZI EFLETS.

Ix'ev.Fathcer P. Magnanî, O .'1.,
Superior at Qu'Appelle, Camne to
tow"n this week.

Ail Cathollc Sebools ini Winni-
pog and St.Boniface wiil re-open
on Thursday Sept Ist.

Rer. Fathet Guillet, O.M.i.,
is gone to Duck Lake bo preach
the annuai retreat to the Faithful
Companions of Jesus.

Six Sisters oftheb order of
Jesus and Mary arrived from
Montreai last Thursday, to
take charge of the new convent
in St. Boniface, which is about
comnpleated.

Miss V. ()'R.-Yes, Sir.Tohii T
Gilbert, who died a couple of
mouths ago, was the husband
of Rosa Mulholiand, tbe charma-
ing novelist, 110w the widowed
Lady Gilbert.

Xesterday Rev. iFather lPaq nin,
Si., who taught in St. Bonifa-
e, College during 1885~-7, ro-
placed Rey. Father Cbartier,.S.J.,
as Rector of that college. Father
Chartier lefI for Chelmsford,Ont.,
this rnorning'

Where is Rathven'? fot the
ex-Iiomish priest, for he never
wras a priest, but the ex-Pres-
byberian and Baptist minister,
as well as the ex-conviet; some
say he skipped....... was he
prehaps kidnappcd by the crafty
Catholics otf Winnipeg ?

The Oblates of M. 1. finîshed
their retreat last Wednesday
xnorning. Ail speak very highly
of the manner in which bbe
11ev. Father Lacasse, O. M. 1.
conducted the retreat. The latter
went to Prince.Albert îast
Saturday to preach the retreat
there.

Cardinal Lucido Maria Paroc-
chi, who is mentioned as one
of the most probable candidates
for the Papal Chair, was once a
journalist. It is related of him
that he could take the pith
out of a hnndred exchanges
ln au hour, and that, in spite
of this rapid, diagonal perusai,
xiobhing of any importance es-
caped hlm.

Monsignor Merry del Val
is said to be one of the
commissioIICrs who wili discuss
the terms of peace between
Spain and tbc Unibed States.
No better choice could have
been made, and we may be
sure that hy hima Spain's rights
wili be malintained to the
full wibh ail due deference
to bbe victors.

Just Wait.

"I think a bicycle's too iove]y
for words-."

-Waît ill yoiir bike gets a
puncture, Doliy, you'll find the
words then."-Pick Me Up.

('Û LI) N()'l1)IEzS ALONIE

A ýVitrII Scîîiuul Ofcil/i

wais)I iad 11)/' ir E Folnd-

RpeIùi.,

J-roai the Blridgcwater, N. S. Enterprise.

Such suffering as rheumnatisin
causes the victim upon whom
it fastens itself is almost unen-
durable. Only those Who writhe
under its pangs eaui imagine the
joy of one wrho has been freed
roin its terrors. Mr. .. W. Foi-

kenhamn, of New Elmn, N. S., is
one of those w-ho have been re-
leased from pain, and wvho belie-
ves it bis duty to let others know
how a cure eau be found. Mr.
Folkenham is a farmer, and like
ail whio follow this arduous but
honorable calliuîg iii subject to
înauch exp)osure. It wvas Ibis
exposure that brought on his
trouble and cau--sed him so mucli
su[ILring before he xvas rid otf it.
He says :-" In the spring of
1897î 1 contracted. rheu Mai ism.
Throughout the whole summer
1 sufièred from it, anud about
th-ý first of Oî'tober it beeame so
bad that 1 could itot get out of
the~ house. The paints -were 10-
cated ini my hip and back, and
what 1 suflered can hardly be
exlpressed. 1 becamne so helpless
I could Hot dress myself without
aid.- Eventuaily the trouble
spread to my bauds and arms,
and at times these would lose al
feeling and become useless. In
Norember 1 began using Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis, and after
taking four boxes began to im-
prove. After usiug six boxes
the pains and soreniess had al
goile anîd 1 was able to do a
hard day's work. 1 intend using
a fewv more boxes more as a pre-
cautionary measure, and I
wouid earnestly advise those
sflferiing fromn this painful trou-
ble to give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pils a fair triai and be made
weii.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure
by going to the root of the di-
sease. Tbey renew and build
ul[) i lie 1)Iood. and streiîgtheu the
iier Ces. thus driviîîg disease fromî
tbe svstem. Avoid imitations
by insisting that every box you
purchase is enciosed iii a wrap-
per bearing the ful rade mark,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
People.

Nortlierll
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The firet-clase lire to Minneapolis, St.
Paul], Chticago, St. Louis, etc. Tite only
Iiie ruuniug diuing sud Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points lu Eastern

Canada and lte Eastertn States, via St.
Pan] sund Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct conîîectîou sud qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnishiug au opportanity te
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
KùoteaaY eountry (the only att-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portl IRud, eonuaoing with trans-Pacificlhues
for -apan sud china. Coast steamers sud
special excursion steamers to Alaska; aleC
qnickest lime aud fluait train &ervice t0 saut
Fraitîncandso Caliîfornila potInts. Spacial ex-
cursion etes tae yaar round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Perihs rearvad aud ihrough tickets sold

for ail eteatnsbipliuas saîltng lrom Mont-
teas, Blostont, New York and I'hiladelpbia to
Greeit Brtîtîtî andi continental points; alsf
toSo>uili Alrtes and Australis.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEEy

GENERAL FASSE.NGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H- SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGE1NT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main antd Water Street», lu Hotel

Mianitoba Building.

Eduratlon for a youug Mati or Woman
or the activa dulles otIll1e, lm ehtaiuled,
at WinuiPag Butsiness Coliege anti Short
fband Institute. Full partieulars free'.

When a baby
smnies in its sleep
it is the ticthers

-~-- ~\\ fond blitef that
an ange] 4a ktss-

.~.. N \attains thes-
7, ~ prene joy of wo-

manhood until
"She knows the
\caressing touch

,,of a first-born's
', fingers. No wo-

mnat knows the
supremne sorrow~ l~'9- ~ of womanhood

jr' ~i' f unti] she sees ber
.1 U *.- baby in the cold

emnibrace of death.
Thonsands of w&nien daily achieve wo-

manhood's suprernest joy, only to mieet, a
few days or weeks or montbs later, its
supremest sorrow. Ths is because so
many babies are born into the wor]d with
the seeds of death already sown in their
littie bodies. If a Wtuan wonld have
bealthy, robust chîtldren. strong and able
to witbstand the usual littie jUlnesses of
childhood, she tinust "look before she
leaps."1

If a womnan will take the proper care of
bier healtb in a womnanly way, dnring the
period of prospective maternity. see nay
proteet lberseif againest much paitn and suf-
fering and possible death, aud imaure the
health of bier child. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescripition is the greatest of ail medicines
for prospective roothers. Tt acts directly
on the delicate and important organs titat
bear tebttrdens of maternity and utakes
tbemi strong, healthy, ,igorous atnd elastie.
Tt allays inflamtmation, beals iticeratjon,
soothes pain and tottes the tortnred nerves.
Tt b sc~t1ILittuil f1,scomnfbrts of the
expertant period attd makes babys advent
to tbis world easy and altîtost painless. Tt
insures an ample supply of nonrishimetit.
Tt t'. the greatest known nerve tonic and
tnvtgnrator for womnen. Alil good dealers
sel]il . Say " No " and stick t0 it wben
urged to accept a snhtitute said t0 be
"just as good as Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription."
1 . had miscarried twice and was so weak 1

coîtld mot stand ou rny fert," writes MIrs. Minnte
Smnith, P. M., of Lowell, t.aue Co.. Oregon. I
took two bottles of Tir Pierres Favorite Pre-
scription and 00W have a healthy baby and ain
stronger thon for twet,'e stars.

The qnick constipation racre - Doctor
Pierce s Pleasant Pellets. Neyer gripe.
Accept no subatitutes or imitations.

A New Boarding-House
For SrnaIi Boys.

The Sisters of Charity of St. Boniface,
yielding to repeated request8 f romt va-
rions quarters, have determîned to mi-
dertake the management of a boardiug-
houme for boys between the aLtes of six
and twelve. Special halls will be set a-
part for tltem,wlîere, tinder the care and
supervision 0f the <.rey Ntte, tltely wil
be prepared for tîteir First Communtion,
wl ile attend inL itlier thte Preparatory
Department of St. Boniface College or
the classes of Provenciter Academy. Tihis
establishment will ho knowin as »Le Jar-
din de l'Enfance' (Kindergarteny.

The restults already attained in simi-
lar institutiotts of the Order give every
reason to hope that this arrangement
wil 611 a long feit want.

Board and lodging will cost six dollars
a month. For the boys who attend Pro-
vencher Academ-y there will lie an aid-
ditional charge of fifty cenîts a niontît
aiot fordihose wtto tauke muisiie lessotts, 'ý3
ai fo!tlt.
Bediing,mending andi washing wili be
extra. The Sisters are 'silling to attendl
to these extras on terme to be arrauge(l
with thein. The boys who attend the
Preparatory Department of St. Boniface
(ollege wili have to pay the tuttion tees
of the College.

Applications should be made to

TEE SISTER SUPERIOR,
GRET NUTNS'M0TIIER BOUSE,

ST. BONIFACE.

:BUYINC
DRUOS

* l entlrely a mattar 0f confideuce, as
*lu no othar busiuess ta sophistication*
*casier; nor doas any othar avenue ai-*
*tord so raady a uteans of dtsposiug of
* wortbless articles. Ton eau buy a *
* pair of snoes for $1 or $i0-its au-.
* tiraly a mattar 0f quality. Thara
*s sas murhdifférencealntbtnqaty

o f drugs as thare is lu shoca,
* xcapt lu pnrcbaslug one yon *

ea couse yottr owu Jndgment, ln *
* bnytng the other you are au-

* ttraly dapandat lpon the honesty *
* and jutigment Of tha Drnggist..

Inl one case it la Oniy a malter of
* comfort and appearance, and lun

*the ottiar frequentty of LIFE Or*
*DEATH.
* You eau atways raly with the ut-*

*most confidence on the DRIJGS aud
*Medictuas wbich yon gel a]

**W.MITOHELL**
*55 DRUGOGST.

55 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WININIPEu.

o Can Dispute t?
BarrY's Corners, N. S., Feb. 151h, 1894.

W. H. CoSiSTOCIt, Brockvtlle, ont.
DEAR istE,

Your Dr Morse'5 Indisu 11001 F1118 are the
hast eAelting pilis lu the market. This te a
fact,. I speak vjtili kowtadge ou the euject,
as 1 baye beeti daatiug lu varions kinds of
pilla, aud salî more Of Morse' 5 than auy
other.

if any one dose not battave this 1 ask hlmn
tt) Write au of MY enstomers about it, or
better sti l, ly aék htni 10 iry a box ansd soeaif
'be will titati'tise an y 0ier. iliopa 1 May
atwayo havaettani. Yours gratefnlty,

H .G. BARRY.

SHORTHAND
Do ytîwaflt 10 earu il? Write b Win-

uîPeg Business Collage andi Shorthaud lu-
tîtuta for particttlarg IfYOn want a THO-

1101.1H course.

Ç. a. Fleming, pres54 G W. Donald, Sec.

W. JORDAN,
DORS NOT KRRPCARRIAGE S

ON THE STAND.

55NO COLLECTOR *

CAIItIAGES KEPT AT STABILE.
By the iHour ftotn, 7 to 2.2...S1.uO(

Il Il Il 2 2 to 7........2.0
No Order Less Than.............00
WcddingS............. $3M00to 5.00
Christeniugs...... _............ 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Church aud Rettri -î-..........2.00
Opara aud Rau uru............. 2.00l
Bail antd Ratit,....$2.00 to 8u)uo
To or Ftom Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

WilîîielIl, Ont.
W. H. CoaýsTocEç, Brockvilte.

DEAR SIR,--Am sLlting yonr IlDr. Morse's
InIdian Root PlillaIl iii tfiis tocalîty. 1 Juaveenistomers wbo coma 120 tiles for the sake o1gcttung Morse's PuIs. Thits spaaks for itseif
as to ttaîr value. I1tise ttîem ln ocîr tamtiy
wtth I the most salistaetory restits."1 My
w-ic lia>; bren etîred ofol ' ck heacacha"Ilby
thteir tise. WC, itîl litoî (Io wiîhont tham.

Yotîrs ae.,
A. KEAmpiEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, latiouery, Picturas aud PîcturaFraas, Hllg toitsArticles sud Sehoot Ra-
quisitets FeRENCH INKS a epeciaity. Whola-
sale sud Ratait. Corrasvondenca soliciteti.

M. A. KEROACK.

Pacetotearu Shortlianti ant i tpewrTtiu)g,
or to gel a Business Educatiot,, la at Winni-
pea Bustiiese College. C tr trree.

C. A. FLEMINI-G. Frac. G. W. DoNALu. Sac.

G. li. Vendomie
Fr-ench, Germait audiErtglish Papera.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEAUS,

1çF:tc-s- C3-ODS, ET

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Igotel.

A Blood
Builder.

No medîcîne builds up the sx'stemt
more qîîickly than that fine old Port
Wine, The Builder Vintage D,
when taken as pt'esctihed. The
label directs how t0 use il as a to-
nlic. Try it; le-day.

RICHARD & 00.,
WINE MERCHANTS.

365, Kaixi Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the citz.

~Same Price.

Winlnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Liinited).

Successors to BHART Co., Lvii.
304 Main Street. - . Winulpeg, Mai

FRED. ANSLEY, Mvanager.

IHOME WIJRK FAMILlES.Î'Ve waut a number of' familles to do
work for us et home, Whoie or spare
time. The work wve settd tur Workers
ta qîtickly and eastly done, and retoru-
ned by pat-cel post as flished. Good
money made at home. For particulars
ready to commence 'Saut name and
adfiless, TITE STAINIARO SUPPLY vCO.,

_Depi. B., Losx Oar.NT

ciranil ( el)l
11ev. A. . h.rrier . itînîi , Mai .

AGENT OF ~TE C. M. B. A.
For tt'e Provinlce i.î Mari 'tofi w ill poweroe
Aitîîîrney, Dr,]. K. Faritt, Wililileg Man.

The NORTHWES.r REVIEW IF; the officia,
Organ for 'lanitoba and theNr~teto b

<'aI. tir llital Beueifl t.sOtai

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ritInitY Hall, M(-Intyre Blocli,

every le] and ;rdl Wedulesday.F3pri rutual Ativisor, 11ev. Father Guillet;
('Gî.tir(eo. Germnaitfi; Pr'e., Mi. Conway;

let Vîc(-Pres., (-G. Gtaînistî . 2nd Vice.pre~
J. 'PIiy Rec.-See., fi. A. Rnts,-ell ; AýssI., y.
F. 1iliî,s; Fin.-Sec , D. R Atioan ; Treas.,
W. Jordin ;,'Marshall, j». iiona Guaril, A.
D. )tcDonal 1; Trîîstees, P. Sitea, R. Murptiî,
F. W. Rneseli, K J.' -n and J. (T rcrir.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets aithIe Inimaculaie Conception

Sebool Room on first, and thîrd Tnesday in
eaeh montb.

Spiritual Advisor. Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
Pres., Bey''. A. A.Cherrier ;*Ile Vice-Pres., pl
O'Brien ; 21id Vc-rsA. 1ic-ard erMe
.T. Narkinskîi, 180Atistii si.; A.r-lr- e
J1. Schmidt;. Fin-Met'., J. E. %Iatrilng. ýSi F,,r
st.; TreaK., J. Sli w ; arshail, F. Kritît{i,
Gnard, L. Huot; Trtstees, P l, îIrionî, A. P -
tard.

Catholic Truth Societl
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President antI patron, His Griie
tie Archliîtpof St. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. Kenniedyiy;.t Vice, D F.Coyle,
2nd Vice, NI. E. Hughes; RrScF. W.
Rusell ; Asrt. Sec ,G. Tessier-; Fin. Sec. NIBergeron; Treas, G.( Gladnith; Nlarshail, P.Klinkbaînmer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. Suitlivan ; Correspondtng Sec., J. J,
Goldeni.

,S'T.MA-RY',S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeti, Lad and Jth Frifflay in every month.

lu Unity Hall, Meintyre BÏiuck.
ChaieaoRevFatlier 1Guillet. 0. M. I1

Chiefan RMurphy; Vice Chief Ran.,Ji A.:
Meinis; ec.sec.. F. VW. Rtsseit;eni. et.

H. A. Russell; Treas,., Geo. Germa b;ta-
es,..A NIinnilis, K. D. MeDoniald. nd rJas.Mto;Re-presentat ive te State Court con-
vetion.j, D. Mclîonald; Aiternate, T. Jobîni.

Cail and Sec .
The \ordheimer Piano(

ALBEIVI2 EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
SIIcis$ oltO

M. HUGHES &SON,

2121 ]Banait' ne Street.
Telephone 413.

Tee raph Ord<erswil/ re eive
Promp;t Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. W est.

REM ARKS :--Goods calted for sud deliv-ered. Orders byMail
prompilv atteuded 10. A

*.. tiswîthdame aud ad-
dreas sbonlId accompany
eaeh order.

Ail wOrk sent 0. 0. D. If
not recelved ou delvery, ..
must be catted for at
office.
Work turned ont within 4 bours notice wil

Ile cbarged l5e on the $ extra,
Cnstomners having comptaints 10 maire Sîther
in regard in Laundry or dettvery, wilt please
make them at the Office. Parcels tait over 60

days wtt] ha sold lfor charges.
Telephorie - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

or 'U/#&/j

Or. Morss's Indian Roof PiIts
r TEY are the Remedy that thâ

boneous hand of nature bas
pro vided for ait discisaaria/n g fom
(MPURE BLOOD,

PilIS ~-

W. H. CGMSTGGC9
1 OCKVILL& 0. 'OIRÎSTOW,. ..


